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ST. 13AiýriHoi.oM.EWý cuiRCii.
The services of Good ~F:aHoly Wcek and

]Casier Suinday were attended by very good u-
bers. On Good Friday the Church was 'veil fillcd
at two of the services, and on Easter Stinday at i i
o'clock there %vas one of the- Lagest congregahions
that lins ever been seen in that church.

»I lie numlber of Easîcr Communicants wvas
nincty-eight -nd the number of Communions
niade during the five days o: HoIy W%*ek <flot
including Palm Sursday, 'vas onc hutndred and
forty-si\. 'l'lie average antendance at the daily
services of Holy %Vcek 'vas betîveen 5o and 5i
(flot including Good Friday>.

%Ve also learn from the eneraetic Chunri hi War-
dens of this little- church that the offertory collec-
tions for the past year have heen about $125 miore
than last year, ainouniting to nenrly $i ,6oo.

Th'le floral decorations on Eister Sunday were
very beauitifuil. 'l'le altar %vas vested iii white and
gold, and a iagnificent cross of white flowers with
vases of the saine crowned the rc.îable. 'lhere
wvas a ver>' fine floral cross tiipon the Font ah.o.

The Children's Service at 3 p.11). ivas an imnpor-
tant femmue of our Easter Day Service. 'l'le
children's offerings (Lent Savings> devo-ed to D. I&
F.' Mission, amnounited 10 $14, and ta thi.ï may be
added tlie offérings of the children of' St. Nhargaree's

$7.03, înnn a total Of $2 1.03.

STI AIGARI,1'S CHU RCH.
This littie clitrch 'vas Ibe.-utifully decorated * with

flowers on Easter Day, and a lady of the congre.
gralion lîad upons E-ister eve covered the vestry
floùr with a hiandsonie carpet, to îvhich gift %vas
added a 'valnt chair, as a surprise 10 tîze Rector.
There were 24 communicants nt the earlv nmorning
service, and the Chiildren*s Service ai -1 p.m. %vas
attended by a large congregation. Tl'le Childirn's
Lent [aig Or Missions camec to $7.0o3.

sT. GEORGES, CHURCH.
'l'le annual Vetry' nieeting wvas held M.\ondaty

evening., After the rectûr lad e\pl:îiined tlîe state
of the parish the wvardens suhinîittd their finncial
statenients, showing total receipts froin ail sources
to be $6,653.23 and expenditure $6,434.97 :balance
$2xS.i6. TIhe rector mned Mr. %V. L. lair as
his wvarden for the ùnsuing yenr, and Mr. Fred.
White %vas clected people's warden. '.\r. T1.

Macarlnewas re.elected lay delegate ta the
Diocesan Synod. Votes of thanlcs were passed t0
niemibers of the corigreg!ation "'ho had contrîbuted
furnishings for the church during the year, to the
choir, the St. George's Church Association and tlie
prcss. Ail reports of committees werc of tlîc most
satisfâctory character, showing the church to be in
a prosperous condition. rhe proceediticstlirough-
out were friendly and unanimous.

'l'lie Rev. A. A. Pitnian will lecture on Shakes-
peare's Heroines, in the School raom, on Monday
evening, April î 3 th. rit 8 p.nm. When Mr. Pitnian
lectured last january iii tîxe Convocation Hall of
Trinity Collegec liundreds wer± tumcd away unable
to gain admission.

'l'le contracts arc now signed for tlie extension
of the churcli and thie building of a comnmodious
chancel and vestry at a cost of' $8,ooo. The
organ and choir will be renmoved t0 tlîe chance].

ST. IIARNA1BAS AND HOU'Y TRINITY.
'l'lie serv'ices on Easter Day 'vere 'vel attended

by devout worshippers, both at St. Barnabas and
H-oly Trinity. 1'herc wvas an untistally large num-
ber of communicants at the celebrations. At the
S o'clock celebration at St. Barnabas 37 communi-
cited and 52 at the i i o'clock, celebration. There
werc 32 communicants it Holy Trinity aI the
10.30 o'clock celebr.-tion, a larger numbher than at
any previous Easter. This is encotitaging! 'he
music at bath churches wvas very creditably
rendered by the choir, and iruch credit is due to
.%I. Shutt of' St. Barnabas, andI Miss Webster of'
lioly Trinity, for their îndefa.tigOable efforts in
training the chairs.

'l'le children's carol service at Si. Ilarnabas in
the afteriioon wvas a great success and ivell aîîendcd
by the Sunday School children. Many aduits
wecre also presenî. The Easter carols iaught the
children by M-\rs. S. Dunlevie and 'Miss Sharpe
'vere ver>' sweetly and lieartily sung. 'Ille Rector
catechised tlie children on the church festival we
are celebrating'a

The St. I3arnahas vesr>' nmeeting 'vas held on
Enster Monday. The Ch urchwardens prcsented
thecir report, which -.vas a very encouraging one.
-\Ir. James Shaw was elected People's WVarden,
and NIr. S. Dunlevie wvas reappointed by the
Rector. Messrs. Bronskill, Benjamin, Cox and
Thonîpson wvere elected Sidesrnen, and 'Messrs.
Brewem and Bronskill auditors. 'Mr. Shutt, the

orai: uggcsted that a pipe organ should be
purchased, and a conimitîce wvas appointed and a
subscripnion list started. The sumn of $600 ivas
subscribed in a fewv minutes by memnbers of the
Vestry preserit, the subscriptions 10 extend over a
period of four yeams.

A vote of' thanks was passed to the outgoing
officers, tîze choir and organist, etc. The meeting
then adjonrned for a fortnight.

It wvas decided rt the last meeting of St.
Andrew's Broîlîerhood that the mnemsbers shal
conmunicate together nt the early service the
second Sunday in each nionth. We expect much
useful wvork to be donc among young nica by-Ibis
organization.

The Guild of St. Barnabas intend giving an
enterîainnment in St. Jamnes' Hall, Sparkcs street, on
or about the G5th day of May, thc proceeds to be


